**Britomart Loop**

**Description:** A mix of level paths, steps and slightly inclined paths. Suitable for users of average fitness and mobility. May require boots in wet weather, running shoes suitable in dry weather.

**To see:** Historical Buildings, Auckland High Court, Albert Park, Auckland Art Gallery, Britomart

**Time:** approx. 40 minutes. (about 3.72 kms)

---

**Cafés:** Various along route

**Public toilets:** Albert Park

**Children’s playgrounds:** None

**Dogs:** On leash only

**Nearby Attractions:**
Auckland Art Gallery
Start: Entrance, The University of Auckland, Recreation Centre
(Building 314 Symonds Street)
1. Cross Symonds Street at the pedestrian lights heading towards the Faculty of Engineering
2. Turn left < down Symonds Street
3. Cross Alten Street at Waterloo Quadrant, to Alten Reserve
4. Follow path straight ahead down through Alten Reserve to Churchill Street
5. Turn left > into Churchill Street and then left < into Beach Road
6. Cross Beach Road at the next lights to turn right > into Te Taou Crescent
7. Cross Te Taou Crescent at the lights, turn right < and continue straight ahead towards the Railway Station
8. Continue around in front of the Railway Station towards Vector Arena
9. Continue straight ahead into Mahuhu Crescent
10. Turn left < into Mahuhu Ki Te Rangi Park opposite Vector Arena and follow the outside path to the right >
11. Exit Mahuhu Ki Te Rangi Park opposite Tapora Street on the right >, turn left < then right > into Dockside Lane (behind the Waldorf Hotel). Continue straight ahead (do NOT turn right).
12. Turn left < into Tangihua Street, cross over Tangihua Street and turn right > on the other side
13. Turn left < into Scene Lane
14. Cross Britomart Place and continue straight ahead through Atrium on Takutai
15. Turn left < into Commerce Street (before Britomart Railway Station), cross over Customs Street, continue straight ahead
16. Turn right > into Fort Street
17. Turn left < into Jean Batten Place
18. Cross Shortland Street, continue straight ahead up High Street walking on the left-hand side
19. Turn left < into Freyberg Place, cross over Courthouse Lane
20. Turn slightly right > into Chancery, exit right >, up stairs into Kitchener Street
21. Turn right > into Kitchener Street
22. Cross over Kitchener Street at the traffic lights. Turn left < into Albert Park at the corner of Victoria Street East
23. Enter Albert Park up the steps, and follow path straight ahead along the Kitchener Street edge of the park, continue past the Art Gallery
24. Take the path to the right > closest to the public toilets, to exit at south east corner where Wellesley Street meets Princes Street
25. Cross over Princes Street and continue straight ahead up Wellesley Street
26. Turn left > into Symonds Street to return to the start